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Gazing Into the crystal ball 
Knox City 40, Throckmorton 
a.

One of the best cracks of the 
week was made by Mrs. Howard 
Spikes She claims she pick 
ed up a Denver. Colorado station 
on her TV. Mrs. Spikes quip 
ped she knew It must have been 
Denver, because of so much 
snowl

Despite tornado 
steady down pour 
Knox City Greyhounds a 
were water soaked here 
day night . . but neitl 
'Hounds nor the fan's spli 
dampened 

The hungry, how 
timing, ̂ tnplv and mini 
hounds^niafled up their 
straight victory In a \o<

The Government I. coming UP £ £ * 2 ' * 7  m  
this year with what it claims t<>r" °  victory
be a new simplified tax form to 
be used for 1059 The new one 
Is called 1040W

There may be something to 
the old adage . . "It rained 
eata and dogs" After the big 
rains recently. Hob Hader said 
an extra cat and dog showed up 
at his home.

Know Knox believes there is no 
such thing as a simplified tax 
form . . .  or at least I have never 
seen one. When Income t^J time 
rolls around again . . the prob
lem will artae as U> which form 
would be suitable. The new 
simplified form perhaps may lie 
a little more simplified . . . but

’Hounds Bop Warriors; E ; E *  
Tackle Throck Friday Hrt* &ty

OmeVdllcv View WarrtaBA 
The Hounds will travel to 

Throckmorton tomorrow night, 
i Friday i, October 9, for their 
first conference; game us 11>D 
district play, s f*

warnings, A slab came in the first few min 
of rain, Wfe ute.x of the first quarter with 

fallback Larry White carrying 
the mail and breaking off left 
guard for a 53 yard run to hit 
pay dirt Kxtra point try was 
no good

The final score of the game 
as made by Glover on a 30 

ard spoilt through the mud 
* fullback K a y  f o r d  Newman 
t̂urned in a fine performance fut 

the Warriors, but the ‘Hounds 
wer too much for the visitors.

Due to a slippery ball and a 
water soaked field, the game, 
played* In the most adverse 

possible, was marked 
les

Kain didn’t.
LuUlVi -lor i'Hedge.
“ “  is'All the kick off for the
ffrsf <w three Knox City touch 
downs Kited gc's sensational run 
was- captxii i .ii: extra point

Will not (tapUfy the problem of tally
choosing between three tax forma.

According to a Veteran I’enta 
gon Fiscal Chief, the military 
budget shall remain stable for 
the next three or four years 
I-et’i  hope so. . . but govern
ment budgets are seldom stable.

1 ■
Knox City's newest and young 

cat organization Is definitely go
ing places and doing tilings. Al
though organized just n few short 
weeks ago, the club alocady has 
several worthy project under
way.

Jaycecs, made-up of men from 
the ages of 21 35, of course have 
the "cream of the crop” of the 
town in so far as material to 
work with . . as men in that agej 
bracket seem to have a little 
more get-up-and go.

Purpose of the orgi 
which by the way Is wl 
is the improvement of the ewn- 
munitirs in which unfls, are lo 
cated and pergbnal development 
of its members; botjk-objecUvej 
being sccompl I shed through iT  
wide variety of project activities.

Jaycees are a strong organiza
tion with chapters located In 
.‘MOO commuoitjiu U lthe United 
States and bave'S Rftal mem tier 
ship of over 200,000. Internat
ionally Jaycoe Chapters exist in 
over 88 countlres and territories. 
Jaycees In-thla country havetip’ lr 
own headquarters Hr -EtHan. <4  
I a home . . .  a memorial In honor 
of World War II dead built at a 
coat of over $300,000 from con 
trlhutlens received from Javcees 
throughout the nation.

Glover
Second fepru. of

FWB
Held Monda 
M rs  f t

Final rite* were held Monday 
October 5, at 2 p. ip a f the. 
Knox City First X.iRUtt (mure 
for Mrs. Elvira G 'W F 82. wil 
Rev. Claud Stovall of Abernathy? 
former pastor, offleiating. as
sisted by Hev. Murrell dilms. 
pastor Jm

tetcrmi-ni m s  made in the 
Kuos. 1 Its : inxBar I ’
dMP1l'>ll of 
eral Home

Mrs. Gore passed aw*y at

,SI;e*sras fnamer Vira IlraHlev. 
borrf wear Memphis, icon. 
ti, 1II77.. ~lshe came tu Tex

es To 
Speak A t Baptist 
Chan

Knox City was struck by a 
heavy downpour puxt after 5 p 
in., Friday The rain slackened 
for a short period, then hit in 
full force again just after 7 30 
o'clock, continued through the 
night and dumped a total of 
4.39 inches

Additional moisture Saturday 
and Sunday upped the overall 
precipitation to 5 96

The blinding rain storm flood
ed streets, and several motorists 
returning home from the Grey 
hound Valley View football game 
played at Greyhound Stadium, 
were "drowned out" and several 
cars were stalled and traffic was 
hacked up on either side of Canal 
Street due to high water

In the midst of nil the deluge 
of rain . . Knox City was alert ] 
ed by tornado warnings. One i 
tornado was sighted in Stone-! 
wall county near Aspcrmonl and | 
It was reported that Knox City 
was directly in Us path 

The unscasona! dow n pour oi 
rain did considerable crop dam 
ago In this area

City Council Approves Lighting 
System; Discuss Telephone Rates

the City i times

Pampa Man To 
Speak At First 
Methodist Church

In a meeting of 
Council Monday night. Council- install new lights from Central 
men voted to renew a five >ear j Avenue to Koddy's Cafe for $75 
contract with West Texas UUU a month Increase 
ties Company, Install new lights, Glenn said it would take 39 
and met with officials of Gen new lights from Central to 
eral Telephone Company con noddy’s. Contract for the new 
eerning the proposed Increase installation would coat $3900 
In telephone rates There would be no coat to the

J G Glenn, manager of Weat city 
Texas Utilities Company In Knox The council voted unanimous- 
Clty, told the eounril there were ly to the proposal 
66 small lights In the city rated Telphon* R ib  Discussed 
at 100 watts, and that his com F A Robinette, district man- 
pany would install new light ager for General Telephone Co., 
bulbs rated two and one half Seymour, and Don Mortimer

Lions Street Carnival 
To Begin Monday Night

into actum here Monday. Octo
ber 12 at (i 00 p m and will 
continue each night through 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The carnival, under the spon 
sorsliip of the Knox City l.ions 
(  tub. will he set up in Uic streets 
mar the Citizen Stale Bank and 

cording lo an announcement' Wl  ̂ branch-off in three direr 
by Rev Oran Smith, Fred A. ' 10*  Doyle Graham, Lions preat 
Cary. I’ampa Attorney, will be *•><!
the “ Lay Speaker” at ihe Knox Stands, concessions and var 
City Kirs! Methodist Church, at i o u x  booths to house the games 
the 11 a m. service, Sunday, of skill will he constructid and 
October II. | set-up and operated by Lions

For many years Mr. Cary lias Carnival rides will he furnish 
been in demand as lay speaker ed bv th* Central States Show 
in the Panhandle region and the Hazellon. Kansas.
Knox City Firat Methodist Lions will begin the process 
Church is fortunate In securing of erecting the stands upon the 
such a xpeakrr for 'J. ay man's arrival of the i ides Sunday af 
Day " ternoon Members of the club

The much talked about, much ■ rides, the carnival will feature 
publicized. and  long awaited many games of skill inrluding 
Lions Street Carnival will swingIzliu'o rifle shoot, penny pitch

football throw, dart throwing 
weight guessing, baseball throw, 
fishing and others

Residents of this area are 
urged to cirrle the dates on

25u wattsi stronger and and Dave Campbell, San Angelo, 
both of the rale department, 
were on hand to talk to rouncil- 
men of the proposed increase.

Robinette said a crew of 
workmen spent six days in Knox 
City testing and checking the 
service here and that they had 
found complaints justified

“All of the trouble was there 
you had complained about," be 
said, “and we found a few 
trouble spots not even report 
ed."

"I believe all the complaints 
have been taken care of. now," 
he continued.

Complaints were: 1 Couldn't 
rail on party lute 2 Ringing
of phone on party line. 3
Calling wrong number. 4
Having difficulty getting an op 
erator. 5. borjy toll- calk.

"We have railed and checked 
every number and combination 
of numbers listed In this area, 
and everything is right up to 
snuff Robinette said

At the last touiMjl meeting.
. fbemhrrk <

In 1935
Survivor* 'Mo-•Ofe imi 

faudUB imluitt two tfhu 
AtrsJStei’ Rhode* of'DMlas.

Melton nt  Seym
re qf Jacksboro, 

ve.$randck«idrcn and 10 great 
rat^etmdrch and one aistcr.

Mrs T K Cq of Knox City.

Congratulations R  if a.* City 
Jaycees and td  *11 ♦Wl'Jhmlor 
Chamber of Commerce organ its 
tion* all over the world- for your 
very.1 line oaotrlbutioru to the^' 
11m i ..................................

While thta serfbes* passing out 
a few "Posies", T woffld like**)
add the Knox City Volunteer 
Fire Department To this or 
ganlzation should go much praise 
and fine work ̂ 4*- tke vqrvv * f. 
ficient work It Is Owing. -<Th^^_- 
voluntecr firemen draw no pky. 
are subject to rail day or night, 
rain, or shine, sleet or snow and 
render a mighty fine service to 
the community. So the next time 
you see a fireman, why not give 
him pat on the back and express 
to him words of thanks for X 
Job well done. Hats off to all 
members of the Knox City Fire 
Department'

Frank H ard T$ 
Speak To Jaycees 
T n e s ^ M o y in g

1 have no fear but what the 
19SA Knox City Greyhounds will 
go “  all the way" I hgva^wco 
some class A and CtaA ‘AA 
teams tn action this season in 
which the Hounds could give 
some mighty tough competition 
In fact the ‘Hounds have a team 
Baa KNOW KNOX. Back Pag*

Two-Thirds of Goal 
(•ached In Salvation 

ly Fund Drive
Mra tAiylc Graham, fund 

chairman, for Western Knox 
County reports that two thirds 
o f the goal had been reached in 
the Salvation Army fund drive 

W. P White la chairman of

DR B W. ORRICK

~ Ifnv ,i 1 Mrs II W Orrick 
Missionaries from Uruguay will 

at the Knox City First 
Baptist Church. Sunday October 
’ll. according to an announce 
ment*hv the pastor Rev. Murrell 
Johns.

Mrs. Orrick will speak at thr 
LOR a. m service and Rev Or 
h will speak at the 7:00 p. m 
vice.

HPH(p«Z>d Mrs. Orrick spent 37 
years .iftetixsionarics in Uruguay. 
They arc now living In Haskell 

Rev. and Mrs Orrick will be 
. speakfBg in the different Hap
t r *  K ,  Churrhes in the Haskell

I  Mr. Cary will use as his sub 
ject. "The Man Who Was Busy "

are asked to gather at the site 
of the carnival, soon after lunch

nr Cirtver Warner Aseorios* Sunday afternoon lo setup the
l*rofessor of Religion and Philo- *tands
snphy. McMurry College. Abl | h» addition to the number ol 
lene will be the featured speaker 
at the 7:00 p. m. service.

Methodist Churches in the 
Stamford District arc featuring 
a “Field Day . with speakers 
from McMurry College, Abilene, 
represented In the churches dur 
ing the day.

Rev. Barfield 
Speaks To Meth. 
Men Club Here

their calendars as a 
lo head for Knox City, Monday. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday nights 
October 12, 13, and 14

Money raised (rom the earn! 
val will go towards paying off 
indebtedness of the swimming 
pool, and for other local worth 
while Lions projects

For three big nights of fun 
. . . don’t miss this attraction

J ust T alk
By JAMES HILL

ax Association

Band Boosters 
Hold Meeting

*CV

and
elected

Big Homecoming 
Parade Is Slated 
Here November 7

a good shot
That's dirty pool, Jimmie’ 
Actually, our wives started all

Jim ltea, at their Tuesday morn. ' 
tn* breakfast meeting This 
makes a total of five directors 

Twenty four members attended 
'  f$*t and secretary r

t The 1959 Homecoming com 
mittec Is planning a parade to 
be held Saturday afternoon, No
vember 7, at 3.00 p. m

Vs has been announced through 
id Counts said j the Herald on several occasions 
lembcrsTlgiicd al I Kx Students Homccomti;

JJhrsent.
Jackie Young was appointed 

chairman of the membership 
committee, a post vacated hy 
Johnny Vinita when he was voted

Using as his topic. "Dead Sea 
Scroll." Rev Dan Barfield, Pres 
hyterlan minister, of Rule, spoke 
to m rm bm  of the Knox City 

: Atcthod 1st Men's Club, here Tucs 
'<H\ night

In a meeting of the Band Twenty seven members were 
Boosters Club Monday night, present, with president Xcb
October 5. K W Scott, director,* Smith presiding I. W Graham 
gave a full report on thg, prog gave thr devotional 
ress and plans for the hand 1 | New members present *o r . ,)OM

The club was well reprrtented, Tuesday night s meeting w e reL ,%̂  us w u  rulnlI,K
tn attendance at Monday nights Jeff Graham ( ( Hoc. J... k t l l  ̂ .... _______ ^ ..................
meeting X [Varncll and R W. Scott

Thr meeting was Hoard with!. -The club voted to haw an all 
juniors rendering several musi-jmrns choir, Sunday. October H 
cal numbers. "Laymen's Day"

some of the memton •omplain
ed to Robinette that when it 
rained a lot of phones were in 
operatic

"That has been taken care of 
remind) i I also During the heavy rains 

we had last week, there were 
few complaints We did find
some had lines, but they were 
repaired ”

Last month the City Council 
asked that General Telephone 
move one of the repairmen from 
Munday lo Knox City to care 
fur telephones In this area. Roh 
Inet said the company had 
granted this request

"Bill Smith of Munday will 
move here as serviceman for 
this area In the near future,'' 
Robinette told councilmen.

Don Mortimer was the next 
speaker for the telephone com 
pany He told thr council that

_________________________  Knot City had Utr lowest rate
| at  any community on thr sy 

If Marshal Eddie Carr and I: stem 
seemed pretty Indignant last "The last increase was May- 
week with folks teasing us about I 1 1952, Mortimer related
our prowess as hunters, and all} Councilmen asked why the 
(he hullabaloo Al Hinds cooked I S«* TELEPHONE, Back Pag* 
up for his column, you ought I —  
to see us now! , „

Seems as though Jimmie 
Branch had been hunting TWICE I 
that day and he brought the] 
birds he had killed earlier along j 
with him

No wonder we thought he was

Knox C ity Band 
Wins Trophies 
A t T -0  Fair

The Knox City High School
the bad publicity and now we've Hand journeyed to Iowa Bark 
been receiving dirty digs and, Thursday, October 1, to parttri 
puns Irom almost everyone | pate in the 1 exaaAJBteboma

Jeff Graham took us hunting 
once, but since he is supposed 

] to be a real good hunter, 1 sup 
his lake-home birds, aftrr

lip datwl
Is set for Friday and tjartirdav. 
November 8 and T  -4 .. ,

Local merchants are 'asked tB 
help make the parade a sue. 
by having their stores represent
ed in tHI|y)aradc The committee 
hopes to nave some floats in the 
parade as well as some ii<qy 

breakfast at 6 30 o'clock. Roddy's! farm equipment, m*", motyE 
Cafe at which tunc C'piigt. " ■' i 4B i»*»*" 1

a director.
A xsMeO|l program will be held 

at 'n e x t  Tuesday morning's

Frank Ikard will be th. .uiytMng that esc catch
1 thPpar

of the Lions club eras.
speaker.

Membei 
Are

mg and add to ^parade s sue
McnibcfA

to heir Ikard.

County Reaches 
60 Per Cent Of
Quota In B o *  jfenox City FFA

Savings Bond Sales through t $ l____ | _
I960 totaled $167 007 " W F r ld C 6 I I I  U O IllcS I

\ ,p. i i.il fcatui c w:ii be .<
pet parade All children with 
pets arc urged to get them all 
"apruced up"

Leading the procession will be 
thr Greyhound band and pep 
club

HIS score, too We presume 
Faye must have kidded him a
bout Ix-mg out all evening and 
just getting eight dove

Jeff got 14 and I got two (1 
Just wasn't familiar with' the
shotgun)

My eyesight ian't as good as 
It was once, tor three birds 
fh-w over and Jeff abut the first 
one and I gut the last one, It 
was one of the twst shots 1 ever 

[ made, but the "dove" happened I 
| lo be a srlssort.nl

Joe Clnnls took us out* the 
I n*xt hunting expedition.
1 Needless to say, that s the last I 
i time he has asked us to go | 
j hunting with him

Anyhow, the marshal and I j 
I will just have to rest on our 
laurels, and try to overlook our

Fair
The hand won two trophies;

one In marching and one in 
playing, R W Scott, director, 
said

Saturday, October S. four band
members traveled hark to the 
Fair to enter the twirling rou 
test Jackie Givrna, Jane Smith, 
•nd Sue Bankston participated In 
the senior division twitting cun 
teats

Faye Sharpe was one of four
finalists tn thr junior division 
stiuttiug contest.

FH A Personnel 
To Attend Aren 
Meet A t Seymour

At Iowa Park
Braly. Chairman of Knox Coun
ty Savings Bonds Committee re 
ports "Our County has now 
reached 69 percent of Its 19501
goal of $242,000 August sales! Twelve members of the Knox
were $7,935” City FFA Chapter attended the]

Sales In Texas for the first judging contest held at the 
of The Salvation Army Service eight months ol 1950 were Texas Oklahoma Fair, Io w a  
Unit Committee of West Knox M04.t63.536 which is 57 2 percent. Tark, Saturday.
County i of the state goal i Te

Local funds of the Service 'Never before have t inted j stock 
Unit ar» administered by White, j States Savings Bunds I wen *<> at j gin.
L  A. Parker, of Benjamin, G. tractive to Investors and inml^ jM i  
W. Costa, treasurer, Erwin E (savings alike," Bray said in

FUTURE KNt'X  COUNTY I-41AIH Its In a recent photo con 
test held In Knox City th ^ a f^ e  children were entered They 
are. left (o right top row-^Jeaioia Seitz daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. ('cell Sell/ litIIv Bob Reynolds, sen of Mr »nd Mrs T O. 
Reynolds; Shall Lynn Shelton, daughter of Mr, ■

The officers of the Farmers 
Home Administration In bey

I conspirators underhanded Insin ***•'
uallons Tuesday. October 13, while the

Eddie has a medal and ribbon prr“ n* * 1 •»«*n<hng,• »  area
he received in the Navy a. a ^ t l n g  In Seymour The meet 
sharpshooter and I won a kew 'n«  • * “  ** tn «*
Pie doll at the county fair one J* Brun,r' * rr* •«P rrvlaor. of 
,,mr Seymour, and Miss Jimmie M

Now THAT should dispell anv Kennrmor. office management
further doubt, about our marks ^om  Dallas
man.hip' J ,h“  •bov‘  • * »be held on the uaual off ire day

HOT NEWS Ft,ASH At the J" Kw "1 ^  l iL  •t . Ulf  ' SC. of 
I ,<m krtt Knox City fiKithall game ! "  ^  itburn A. Satterwhitr.
recently. J «  kle Young Informed < OUnl*  tSu,H?r' » > e  In 
ox that ole Wesley (sheepherder Kno* C '*> on " odne*day, Oct 
GarriMin kept his mouth shut 
all during the game!

val

were entered in T.iv« 
Bring, dairy rattle Jut 
is. judging, and lani 
Arnold M Brovin, v( 
agriculture instru< toi

Hev Holds, son of X!i and Mn 
Icen Aveiltt, daughter ol Mr 
and Marshall Lofticc. sons

T fl

OVERHEARD
cpartroenl

in local shoe

14 to hold office day at the 
A SC office

The W e e fh e r

Youngblood. J-ff Graham and 
Hev. Oran Smith 

A goal of $750 00 had been act 
•s the goal tn thr fund

ildmenting on the one half percent |
Increase In Interest rates on old: Knox City FFA placed fourth
and new Series K and it Savings! out of 32 schools entered (rom 
Bonds | Teaks and Oklahoma.

Carol and Jin 
M ann Prize 
Roh Reynolds 
more pta lures 
The Herald

Urry, daughter nf Mr. and 
ann. daughter and snn of 5 
nnrrs were First. Deanna f 
id third, Shan Lynn Shelti

rltz.

nim v nil What «iw shoe do you Wear, O bw rvilioai hy Marac* FinlayHey no! (Ii* Mri, C-wNs* n % D*ily T im p ir ilu m
Ir*. (icrald What kn*s do you 11 a veF* Date Max Min Rain
and Mra 1 «a M 0 09

Ivin I line a. PASSING THOUGHT I#V*i 2 89 9fi 0 74
Mrm Ii H of the hun 4T« hercabftutiT had U 3 88 427
on Terry; » iv e «  as ha *• i r, ilh, rnntrar 4 •  1 12 0 86
Mra C M —1 mean as onrry. aa <»ur wife 7A 52

no iteubt thr*> would no hunting A 82 50uno, niiiy ax often as they rould. 7 88 52•re will be -- Rain this week 5 96callable to Otto Lawson showed us a let Rain this yfar 22 4.1
Sss JUST TALK. Back Pag* 1 Ham teat year 1972
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WANT ADS
For Sale Real Estate

m r  SAI-E Seven room 
and bath. 117 (ixit front
or John Hansen, phone 2721 75 f, front

tfv 45 VV E t ’loots

house KOK SALE Four room nousr 
1 »!>! and bath Wall to wall carpet 

Price reasonable 
tfc39

KAOIO At TELEVISION SKR CHOICE LOTS for sale 120 0 
VICE, any make. Faat, de fr„ nts If Interested sail 2721 
pendable service Call 2471 day j at. 39
or night CTtuena T V it Sup- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ply Co., Knox City. fc24

FOR SALE Cheap—John Deere 
Cotton Stripper mounted on 
Model A John Deere tractor C 
C. Hutchinson.

Miscellaneous

BATTERIES for an rar*. trucks, 
tractors 12 mo 8-volt. • M ex 
change Covey Service A Hu 
lane. O’Brien. fclS

NOTICE: If you are in ihe mark 
3lp 45 et for a new or used car. see 

1 Sam Johnston at O'Brien I 
can save you money 4lp *4

BOR SALE Early Triumph Seed 
Wheat. Skete Carpenter tfc38

FOR SALE Oliver Cotton Strips 
per C H. Cornett Phone 
4371 2tp 44

COMPLETE STOCK — Polaroid 
Cameras and accessories. Terms 
available. Jones Drug . tfc 40

ERDIV1DUA1 COSMETICS rec 
ommended by the medical as 
soctation Your Luiter Consult
ant. Mrs. J. C. McCra. Phone 
5341. 28

NEW MATTRESSES FDR SALE. 
Old Mattresses made Like Newt 
Pros pickup sod delivery service 

in guaranteed B oggs  
Pur nature. Pk 4171. Mu> 

d a y __________________ Ic29

MONCMOm. Mare than 30 de 
signs to cbooae from “See your 
moaumeat boJore you buy ." J. t 
McGee tcX

RCA. PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and Hi-rt 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio It TV 
Sendee. Mundsy __________ tc43

LEARN SPANISH- the easy way 
with s l.lnguaphone Institute 
Record Just play the record 
and learn Spanish quickly and 
easily. Call 2831. U<

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons and parties In 
(erected in the estate of Aurelia 
Ann SuRgs

You and each of you arc here 
by cited, required and command 
ed to appear before Ihe county 
Court of Knox County, Texas, 
to be held in the County Court 
room tn the courthouse of said 
County in the City of Benjamin, 
Trtas. in said County, such ap 
pearance to be at or before ten 
o'clock A M of the first Monday 
nest sfter the espiration of ten 
days from the date of service, 
exclusive of the day of such ser 
vice which day and dale of acr 
vice shall be the date of publi 
ration that this newspaper bears, 
snd which day of appearance will 
be the 19 day of tX’tober. 1959 
and contest by filing writtenFOR SEPTIC TANK CLEANING ___ _________W

Call 4011 or 536L_______  * * * * *  I answer of contest, if they or any
I of them see proper so to do. a 

I.EVELTONE Rubber Base Paint , enf„.,j account, the nature of 
$4 45 Gallon Knight and Hines wh|l.h ,, an aecounl for final 
Lumber Company tfc *5 ^moment of such estate, which

REMODEL—Add a ruom -R^ hM •*"> ,1,ed by Kr*nr“  C
pair — N ew  
down payment 
to pay bee 
Lbr Co.

Business Opportunity

eonstr- ctlon _NO Huff, the guardian of the E»
t o to 5 sears >«'<’ » '  ' “ ^el.a Ann Suggs, a

KniJhi X. itinr. minor, and is now (lending there Knight A lim e. ^  (  pfobale pro,.red|ni{ on ,hl.
__________________i probate din k« t »>f saul court

of Aurelia Ann

moil COUHTV HERALD
Pub'islied each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
In the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter
Sept 5, 1946, under act of March
3. 1879

1 Jim Hill 
A1 Hinds

Owner Publisher 
t

le t

This 1900 iu rtl i .s U t ir  Town iU lu r u  sh a m  lltr ull n«-« . l . l iu *  cliaraetrri.tici o f the o llirr 1 or,I 
m.NlrU, * r l bears ■inm,.l.kat*l«- ,-r.ro ibU nre lo  lb r  r lrasn l iln am lrrb in l profile. T b r  new I.eU s ir  ia 
one lurh lower than I be 195V m odel, but baa more interior rums fo r aim In* |*eraowa than ever brfore. 
Ih e  t.a lev ie  also ia nvsilable as a Iwihit favr-rioot- aerian. All Ion ia  fo r 19(4) base lb r alim line, fo r 
ward si,,pins front roo f pillar iba l elim inates lbr “ do# lea”  fo r  easier m ix .

I SUBSCHI1TION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Countlea:
I Year *2 00 6 Month! $1 23
Elsewhere:
l Year *2 50 6 Months *150

Subscribe Today 
To The Herald

New Fords On Display Hereof the county court of Knox
County, Texas

Given under my hand and the _  
seal of said court, at office in Thr **•*• Ford which went on everyone's imagination Immed 
the City of Benjamin this 1st display In Knox City at the Ar- lately, and we began to explore
day of October 1950 ledge Motor Company tnrlny 'the possibility of advancing It to

the 1960 models. We were faced 
with a crucial decision involving 
millions of dollars.

'When the engineers pointed

ZENA H WALDRON (Thursday i, October 8 and at Ford
Clerk of the County dealer* all over the nation, rep̂
Court of Knox County . reaents a styling theme original 
T rxaa ly created for later use but

Issued this the 1st day of Oc brought forward because of the out (hat a complete new car also 
tober. 1959 spontaneous enthusiasm of com would enable them to design ad

ZENA 1! WALDRON Paoy management when they ! ditlonal quality features Into the
Clerk of the County flrst u *  lhe car advance vehicle, company management
Court of Knox County, »tudio*
7(la s  J. O. Wright. Ford Motor Com

W h y  le t  e x r tM  w e igh t 
sh orten  you r l i f e  f

How... losing weight is 
as easy as chewing gum!

45 l t c : P«n> vlce presid'nt and Ford

gave the go-ahead 
“One of the most important 

Division general oanager, said fc*jute» ,b<’ n* w !**r

REGISTER TODAY for the I'ony *l>lrJ ‘ num'h.r <>* McKinney visited friends
£ « - “ * • *  ,>h*.rr ^ y * ,  o f*h ich  accouat T J  the docket j * « « *  City last week end
Smtth Liquid Gas *100 pur | numbfr of „ hlch prw, ^ lni! j,

923, which account will be at

W ivism n K vnera i i i .n iK r r ,  saiu , ... .. . . . . .
the I960 Ford was redesigned! Wright said. Is that II hu  been 
from bumper to bumper because! 1,'m,ort engineered ITicre is 

Mr and Mis M I) Hardwick* wanted to Increase o.ssen •uhstantlally
HERE FROM McKINNEY

in

chase will be good for on* »ote 
Vote for the youngster of your

ATTENDS FUNERAL

'wr wanted to Increase passen 
ger spare and comfort and 1m 
prove the roadability and f̂eand 
Itng ease and performance-"  ’ 

He said. After the car orlg

choice t L ’ °4« ,u‘ h 10 o cUKk hour on *Uch M r]rV  *1 Clarion , 1’d children ln,,ly *)Unned ,or 1960 » • *
,fOC day. and at such place be con Mr‘  L M8no"  ^ V !dr! "  undar - A l ,  the advanced styling 

udered by such court siient the week end in fort Worth oW|pf, ^Knwrd us some designs
.. ......... - _____ _ ‘ o attend the funeral of Mrs . u . , _  _____________If this citation is not servedW ILL DO CUSTOM one waytng

Shredding, gr.in sowtng. M U '  ^  Cagle s brother John Byron,

tfc 39 I issuance, it shall be returned un-
served SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Witness. Zena Waldron, clerk

sowing
2061

Verne Stubb*

TYPEWRITERS and adding m* 
chines for rent Hoge’s Pharmacy

fc30

IJtWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
Sipe Griffith. Phone 21*1. fc l*

(A *  it 1* impassible far vs sa 
chasb SKa ra llab illty e f Pvary 
•4vtrtiMr m thia nction, w
strongly *h«t you th*r-

•v#r>
iltinn r«^ulrlnf • d«pos*» T  
• sppnditurp of mpnpy M •

N»r M c w rin f  • or
Th# K m i  Cw ntf

Morotd)

Y4O0 MONTHLY s p a r e  t im e
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality com

J O H N  CRAWrORD SEPTIC 
_  TANK SERVICE — • year* ex 
— ! perience AU work guaranteed 1 

1 vear Prices from *20 to *35 for 
average home Phone 2291, Box 

I 1379, Seymour. Tex fc!3

MAKE YOUR HOMES MODERN
—Use Vart Krom Spatter Paint 
Knight and Hines Lumber Co.

tfc 45

‘ I TO THE HERALD

for Ford Motor Company can 
even farthur advanced than our 
planed I960 model.

"One of thes was called ’Quick 
silver,” he said ”11 raptured said

more hip room, 
leg room and head room in the 
1960 Ford than there was in the 
1BS9 model which ranked far a- 
bovc Its competitors In these vit 
at areas. I

’’With the new body design, i 
the frame, redesigned suspension 
and improved power train, the 
1960 Ford rides better, handles 
better and performs better than 
any Ford in history.” Mr. Wright!

I 
I

NO “ CRASH”  DIETING 
NO STARV INC 

NO RIGOROUS EXERCISE
Ask about this new aaay reducing 
plan today. Money-back guarantee.

AT Oil* TT g x a U  drug ST0RI

J o n e s  D r a g

A n n o u n c in g !

A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF

•irrrite2 d»*priittefi in thu area
Mu ariiimg Tu quAiify you must
havt a ear. referenee. fHOO lo
IUMM) <ash Seven to twelve
hour* weekly ran net up to
$4ttu m<L»nthlv Morep lull lime
For p
O Bo
elude

l mtrr% 
Boim* 

numitrr

• riti r  
Idaho In | 

ltp 45 |

Business Service
ELECTRIC MOTOR SEHVICE 
C w p ift r  p f v a n d  repair  ̂
ir r v k f  un all LarKr
•turh of part* and bearing* FaM 
and d^p^ndablr New motor# 
lopn motor# -oil field Install# 
thou Call on u* day 21 ilJ or 
night 3W7X G. tk t̂ . K lfftrk  
tor Company

p u n m m  s tT ru n  of an
type* — Ftsturea, pipe, fitungi. 
fa u lts  trap*, septic tanka Ciu.nn 
jiheet Mr Lai k Plumb* a* fc l*

A PONY FUR C1IRISTM \S 
What could be* niier'' A di»Uar 1 
tpent at Hoge Pharmacy or Smith : 
liquid tia» will hr a vote fori 
aomc youngster of your choice 
Come in today 44 tfc

S tream s In 
D e s e rt P laces !

Otelle Stephens

Jesus said. “ I am come that 
they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abund 

John 10 101.
Ihe mure abundant life la full 

of Joy. Peace and happiness 
When we commit ourselves lo 
Jesus lit* power transforms u> 
making us according tu His will 
\ life that is JutnUMlt, sweet, 
and prrcious a quality In life, 
not only many days It is yours 
who’s heart ia attuned to it 
who’s soul can receive it It 
will produce the effect that wc 
are Ills disciples

FORDS 1960 FINEST FORDS 
OF A LIFETIME

This uch Ford Gulaxir. like all the 
new. t>cuutilully proportioned l%0 
Fotd*. i* »t>led from a new view
point. Traditional automotive ele
gance combines with modem ilriign 
in the style of a new decade!

t v  o r  r a d io  T R u rm o r  Can
u* Knox TfleduKw Service. Ph 
M2I Faat and dependable aer 
rk f,  RCA parts and tubr» return

CARO OF THANKS

1 would like to eipfVU fBF 
tincere lhanka to the doetivs and

mended owned and operated nurM.* im the staff of the Knox
by Jame* Duke, local experienc
ed technician and repairman fUT

Wanted
W A N Trii lattn American man 
and wtfe No children Man. 
lo do farm and ranch work Wo 
man lo do housework „  Otis i 
Gafford. CroweII. Tessa. Stp 431

County Hospital for the excellent 
care I received while a patient 

^4 there Also to my relative*. 
~ friend* snd neighbor* for every 

deed of kindness rendered 
The prayers, visits, flowers 

and cards helped to hasten my 
recovery Trank you everyone 

Mrs G W Cogue Truacott

In n/io, for the first time in history, 
vour Ford Dealer presents not one, not two, 

but ihrre *rw lints o f Ford cars . . .

1. I he igfx> Fords— I he F inest Fords'n f a 
l.ifctim c, beautiful from any I'oint of Dew, 
worth more from cverv  f ’nint o f \u lu t!

2. I he h/«> Falcon— The Ncw-si/e l ord, 
the world ’s most txfirnenerd new car and 
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. I he lyfxi Thundcrhird . . .  t  ^  *
I he World's Most W anted (!ar! **'*

E X T R A  SERVICE AT  
N O  E X T R A  CO ST

w ith th« T i r t * f o n t

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP
• S tron ger C o r d
• S tron ger Bead
• F lreeton# R u b b e r .y  

fo r  lon ger w ea r o v e r  
the road and in the fie ld

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANS — PRO PANf — CONOCO PROOUCTS 

PHONS 4043 —*— KNOX CITY

Introducing -Si/c l ord . . .
the I960 l ord
M 'fi the \rw %i/r 1 rtf — thr FaU»»ii! llcftr'i a car with 
plenty of i«mjui lor ux hig #liiht ami .ill their luggage li t 
Mied handle m*t p u - jgM  9 ^kkkU * a* .via**' > '*1 to 
pa*» jow! tlimh like a cat . aft*l htiih ntr no other
car lot Miingi' _

It gt%n you up to 10 mile* per gallon gat
Altintimmi tii ilfk** ‘finalh l.i*t tw uc as long at -rdio.iTv 
kind* A Full M  od hltcr lets you ffo 4.000 milft tie- 
iwet n ml Eh.oigjrv^lven ittaurame can owt you leas’ Ami 
this f jUtifi it fhtfjgprwh! » m«i*f expmrntrti new car It was 
cirisei*JJfirrt r g iy  mijr n( numbered Ketleral Highway in 
IX IT  I ifii m I ’ v \ a grueling demomiration
ilimavmg Ford s ) sears of drvch»pn»em and teating.

The falron has ihe features (hat American car buyer# 
export If* gearshift is on the steering column - not on the 
/four It* engine ia luc a ted up front Im greater stability and 
aalefy Best newt of all »• the f all on • low, lou price See it 
at vour F»wd Dealer s .. and see the difference*

■ W O  70*0  ■ r*« eimaar of »  U*oomo Mfe*

N ow  vou r.m thrill-the Finest 1 rds of .» 
Lifetime! Icon*nny minded Kairlancs. Big value 
Fairlane \ob'». I leg i>u (iaf.ixir* \ Imath taking 

_ new Sun linn ronvrrtthle ami a brand new hard-Ug
Mop modi I. the li.tdttng Starlincr. Then there's 
a whole new wuUl of Station Wagon l iving, 
too ft all adds up to IA glittering variations of 
the world’s newest, most elegant stvling theme!

And Ford sets the new' trend in power. Ford § 
I hunderbird 292 V 8 and 352 V 8. like the fa 
inous Mileage Maker Six. bring a new world of 
•moother, hotter performance—on regular gas.

all. the Finest Ford* of a l ifetime are 
ytrittd fur sanngs Ford it still priced to outvalue 
all tomparable utodeU of its major competitors.

Ford saving*, however, only begin with a low 
prii e You save still more u ith engines that thrive 
on regular gas and save up to a dollar oil every! 
tankful . . .  a lull Flow oil fdter that lets you 
go 4,INK) miles between oil changes . . . Diamond! 
l ustre Finish that never need* waxing ... alumi
nized iindfleis that normally last twice as long 
a* conventional type* . . . new’, salcr. Truck Sire 
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford’s history!
. . . and new soft tread, lyrrx cord tires that run 
quieter, last longer. k4,

In every way these are the Finest Fords of your  ̂
Lifetime! See them at your Ford Dealer’s!

FORD MJILDS THE WORLD'S MOST

ruo Fir fora

ARLEDGE MOTORS
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The lm/Hita 2 Door 'port Coupe

WITH

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET

AND . .  ■

FORWARD- 
FLOW

CIRCULATION

M I L L I O N S  A G R E E

. T l e n r h n r A .

HEATS BEST

From $22.95 
Hearth-Glo Heater*,
low a s ________17.95
White Enamel Bath
Heaters________4.95
Gas Hose, copper tub
ing, fittings, valves, 
radiants, etc.
Get yours now before 
cold weather

W . E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

AI STIN, Texas — This time 
three years ago nearly every 
newspaper In the state was writ 
Inp about "the water problem" 

It was a discouraging tune 
Texas had come through a 

| scorching. dusty summer that 
forced many farmers to leave 
thetr stunted crops in the fields 
and hunt work in town 

Ranchers were equally hard hit 
In many cases, due to lack of 
feed, they sold their breeding 
cattle, lost their land or went 
heavily In debt

It was the climax of the most 
widespread drought recorded in 
this reKion. Average rainfall 
for the year dwindled to IB 2 
Inches, second lowest figure 
since 1888

Office seekers In the campaign 
year of 1936 had a good deal to 
say about how hard they would 
work to "solve the water problem 
is still far from "solved"

By the time the Legislature 
met In 1957, the rains had be 
gun. It rained so much that 
many people, of necessity, be 
came more interested in flood 
relief than drought relief 

Three major water measures 
were passed in 1937, however. 
These measures:

(1) Set up the Texas Water 
Development Board with a $200,. 
000,000 fund to make loans to 
help pay for local water pro
jects

(2) Established a planning di 
vision in the State Water Board 
to do research on water needs, 
but without authority to recom- 
Swu an overall plan. Approp
riation was $900,000, instead of 
the $1,200,000 recommended by 
the governor

<3i Gave the Water Board au 
thority to contract for water 
storage spare in federal reser
voirs. with legislative approval 

Last two of these was passed 
only after Governor Daniel re 
submitted them at a special ses 
sion. And--then they almost 
went under when a city farm 
fight developed on the side is
sue of whether farmers should 
be able to dam up small lakes 
and use them for irrigation.

This year the Legislature In 
ched up the Water Board budget

by $200 000 But the $2,037,000 
! appropriation was $800,000 less 
| than requested by the governor

As yet. the Water Develop 
rnent Board has made no loans 

'for construction Engineers in 
I the State Water Board's plan 
ning division are working on a 

I statewide report due in 1963. and 
a federal commission is also 
making a study But legislators 
are skittish about having any 
thing that might be called a def 
Inite state plan for fear it will 
set sectional jealousies aflame

So dear is water to most Tex 
ans' hearts that almost any move 
by anyone to do anything with 
some of its is sure to be in 
terpreted by a neighbor as 
“ grabbing"

Guadalupe Hlaflco River Au 
thority and the City of San An 
tonio had a long, bitter hassle 

| over the Canyon Dam project.
High now. the biggest fight Is 

on the Trinity After months 
of bickering, the City of Hous
ton and the Trinity River Au 
thority agreed to cooperate in 
building a dam at Livingston

Now the San Jacinto River Au
thority Is protesting SJRA of 
flclals are telling Houston peo
ple that Trinity water is of ".poor 
quality” and that San Jacinto 
coudgfce developed at much lower 
cos!

Amid it all. engineers and 
business analyists have some sob 
erlng reminders

(1) Drought of thf* 1950'. cost 
Texans *3.(XM,000

(2) Another drought is coming 
and when it does, population 
will he greater and water needs 
higher

(3) Water to carry the state 
through a drought ran only be 
stored up in rainy years, and 
three of those “ good" years have 
already passed

SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE 
HERALD

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

m w 0
iN THE 1960 Chevy!

fnevvt
•  - - •

easy k n im  
In m o  rompur!moat

New convenience has been built into 
Chevy's big, vacation-sued luggage 
compartment by lowering the loading 
height.

N E W
spaciousness inside

Inside you'll find room and more 
room. There's room to sprawl in, 
room to ait tall in —and the roofline 
has a respect for hata. A new Halter 
transmission tunnel is a boon to the 
middle man. Here la the kind of space 
that invites the family. 

i s M i M - a i i w  w «. cwn a » - i . i i n

T i l  K  I l ’ T I  i : k
m n e w ! I f

V N  I * <  > \ V  K U
Under the hood thrift is accented in a 
new standard VS, engineered to de- 

ip to 10% more mi In for < • 
gallon while giving you more zest at 
normal speeds. Or you might choosc 
ita teammate—Chevy’s lii-Thrift < 
— the engine that starts saving the 
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW QUIET AND C0ME0RT
Thicker, newly designed body 
mounts insulate you from road shock 
and noise, insuring an almost cocoon- 
like quiet. Full Coil spring suspension 
melts buin|is as no other sus|M-nsion 
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

: TV-PM Been Own IW w m *  Sm I I i *SC I V - M

valve lifters reduce engine noise to a 
whisper.

! N E W !
refinements 
for tin© d r i v e r

Everybody will want to ha the driver 
when he w-es the kind of pleasure a 
turn at the wheel brings The driver 
finds Chevy baa further cushioned 
him from engine impulses by an 
improved clutch linkage system. He'll 
also find a convenient new parking 
brake that automatically returns to 
normal height after application.

NEAREST TO PERFECTION A 
LOW PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

i c m  lucui irum Utistw • cat nr.

S e t your loca l authorized C herroU t dealer

STEPHENS BROS. CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 4*31 KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Subscribe Today To Your Home-Town Newspaper -  The Knox County Herald

< ^ 0 A jie A /u fx £ h L /

V eq e ta b d m
Gold Rush

Y A M S lb. 80
r *  t > > ..

Fresh,'" Nice Size

WINTER CARDEN 
Chicktn, Beef end Turkey

P I E S

5 for 1.00

CULF STREAM

BREADED SHRIMP

Box 490
WINTER CARDEN 

Peach, Apple and Cherry

P I E S

Large Size 390

CULF STREAM

FISH STICKS

4 fo r 1.00

Chapman’s Grade A

C A L A V O S ........each 100 SWEET MILK 'A gal. 330

Fresh

COCONUTS each 150
New Colorado, Red & Russetts— 
Mesh Bag

SPUDS 10 H»s- 390
KIM BELL’S

Foremost Grade A

BUTTERMILK V2 gal. 330
• *

Foremost Fresh Sweet

WHIPPING CREAM
Foremost, 12 Oz. Cup

COTTAGE CHEESE
Foremost Grade A

SALAD DRESSING p* 250 SWEET MILK - -  ’A  gal. 350

SALAD DRESSING -  it- 3J 0- * r,acker B“rrel> s*line ' 
----------------------------  CRACKERS 1 lb. box 190 j

Kimb.ll'. Fin. Ever Fre.h 10 Oz. Bo,

TEA AND GLASS........290 Strawberries 5 for 1.00

Ebner’s

P I C NI CS  Pound 290
Ebner’s Cowboy

B A C O N ................. 2lb.pkg.750
Kimbell’s

BISCUITS......... 2 cans for 190
VV Wilson’s GoldenV O L E O .........2  lbs. 290

All Meat

BOLOGNA pound 290
Flavor-Wright

F R A N K S .......................  pkg. 290
Fresh Calf

L IV E R ........................................... lb. 330
t

Brer Rabbit, 24 Oz. Bottle

WAFFLE S Y R U P ................. 290
Betty Crocker, 8 Oz. Pkg.

BISOUICK...............3 for 250
Kimbell’s, Drip or Regular

;9Q FFE E ................... 1 lb. can 5 5 0

t f M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKETS KNOX
CITY
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Uncle Ben from  Benjamin says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR

In my lifetime I've saw Guv 
•rumeiit i i t ’ iid c i git control of 
roads, rents, prices, production, 
power, pork, credit, and crops 
M's beginning to look like there 
aui't nothing worthwhile left toj 
control but the hereafter and 1 
ftgf.er Congress will git started 
on that at the next session

In fact, they've already got one 
foot in the door on controlling 
the hereafter by making funeral 
home git a license and bury a 
feller according to rules and 
regulations set up by law 
They've got so much red tape 
to It that St l*eter has a hard 
time gitting It unravelled when 
the department arrives up yon 
dec

The reason I mention It is on 
account of this peice in the 
paper about a feller in Rich 
mood. Virginia, complaining be 
cause the funeral parlor buys is 
turning a labor 14100 1 can't

see how a few more rompllra
tion.s like this is going to make 
any dlffernce

Back when I was a boy they 
buried a man In a sheet, and a

NEW RCA COLOR TV EXHIBIT 
SET FOR TEXAS STATE FAIR

The colorful Southwest will 
see a brand new version of the' 
popular Radio Corporation of 
America color television exhibt 
at the 1959 Texas State Fair 

The closed circuit RCA color

‘Graham Crackers'
BY J. TOM

woman in a sheet with lace trim j TV display heading for Dallas 
The departed was laid out on the 
cooling board while the neigh 
hors built the coffin The village 
blacksmith always kept handles 
made fer the box and he was us 
ually the first one notified after 
the preacher They always held

nest month contains many of 
the exciting features similar pre 
decessors, which havr thrilled 
millions in the U S. and abroad 
during the past five years.

For instance, there will be 
See Your Friends on Color TV"

DISTINCTIVE
PICTURE

F R A M E S -
Wo have every kind 
and style you can im
agine. See w hat an 
improvement our pic
ture frames can make 
For YO U R  Picture!

Win. Cameron Co.

a wake fer the deparlrd. and the. demonstration which is staged
clocks in the house was stopped 
and the mirrors draped '1 he 
departed was laid with feet to ihe 
east and head to the wist so 
he'd rise facing the morning 
sun

They carried the corpse by 
wagon to the church, where a 
long sermon was preached, some 
times lasting fer two hour, or 
more Then when they got to 
the grave they would sing songs 
fer another hour

I can t see that they 
but one real improvemei 
them ctlPrx, Mister Editor 
they don't devote more'n a ten 
minute sermon to the departed

But like buggy whips and cor 
sets, the old fashioned funeral 

! tin t in demand no more The 
I relatives is In too big a hurry to 
git home and divide up the loot. .
\nd as cars things RCA Volor TV
will git wuiso The relatives used 

! to haOP »  day or two warning 
I but in the next generation natural 
I death will be mighty uncommon

Summing up the situation. I 
can t git too upset over whether 

I the feller that embalms me he 
i longs to a labor unior or not 
About .ill s j f f l e f '  can hope fer 
now ls iwST tic'll pass over afore 
the politicians git control of the 
hereafter.

Yourt truly, 

Unci* Ben

Farm
and Equipm ent

Grain Drill Parts
Tandem Harrow and One Way Parts

NEW  and USED Truck and Trailer
T I R E S

750 825 900 — 1000 x 20 Used

COTTON STRIPPERS 

All Types of Repairs

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
Y»vr IHC Oe Sets—Plymouth— Kraus* Dealer

periodically throughout the eight 
to ten hours of continuous pro 
gramming It enables fair pa 
Irons to appear before the RCA 
color camera while their "tier 
formances" are watched by the 
crowds on six color TV receivers 
conveniently located around the 
display area

Other attractions, such as color 
TV newscasts, fashion shows, and 
recording artists, are being read 

| ted for the RCA colorcasts at 
,e made 'the Id day State Fair, October 10 
iflMftoe 2S The eshibit will be situated 
r Now h i the Electrical Building as 

part of the 6.000 sq ft exhibition 
space occupied by the Adleta 
Company, distributor of IICA 
products in the Dallas area 

"Since this is the fifth anni 
versary of color television, it is 
moat significant that we have an 
KCX*"eolor TV exhibit at the 
Fair,”  said E P Miles. General 
Manager of the Adleta Company ' 

"The staging of all these great 
S features and the actual way they 
are made possible pros Idc us 

| with the opportunity to sec the 
I tremendous strides that color T V 1 
1 has made in the past five years.” I 

Visitors to the fairgrounds will 
also he able to see the complete 

• operation of the RCA color TV 
| exhibit studio and watch the live 
programs on color receivers. In 

I addition, the Adleta Company 
I will display models of the new 
RCA color television line, cnab 

j ling fan goers to view close hand 
both Ihe mechanical and elec 
Ironic workings of color TV and 
the home receivers with which 
to fully enjoy living color

The most recent triumph of 
the KCA color television show 
was second at the nine day New 
York State Fair in Syracuse, 
where the overflow crowds aver 
aged 60,000 daily.

-Undoubtedly, one of the most 
popular exhibits at the Fair is

the RCA rolor television display 
in the Industrial Building,'' said 
a Syracuse licraldJournal col
unmist

Similar displays also were 
voted top favorites at the Urus 
sc Is Stoild s Fair and the recent 
Moscow Fair, -serving on the iat 
ter occasion as a backdrop for 
the famed Nison Kbruschcv de
bate

I he Important three way role 
that RCA plays In the American 
way of life—Service to Home, In
dustry and Nation—will be de-1 
plcted on a large, attractively- i 
illustrated panel It will be seen 
as the background for color TV ‘ 
exhibit

H o s p ita l N e w s
Patients in the Knoa Cuonty; 

Hospital October 4 were 
Mrs Emins Kndcr, Sagerton, 
Ivy Cypcrt. Monday, Mrs W H 
Huikner. Rochester. Mrs Don 
Guffey. Munda.v. O. A llseng. 
Truscott. Mike Turner, Knoa 
City. Mrs Irenr Veers Munday, 
Mrs \lyce Simmons. Knos C ity ,, 
Phillip VSaync McAfee, Munday; ( 
Mrs Thomas Allen and baby, ( 
Uoree

Patients dismissed since Sep 
terrber 27 were;
Hare) Long Knoa City. Edmond 
Mendel J r . Knoa City; Nlckey ]
Saner, Knox City; William 
Pierce, Benjamin. Homer Lam 
beth, Goree Mrs Loyce league. 
Knox City. Mrs l.llliah Camp 
sc.v. Knox City. Rev Floyd 
Daily. Knox CUy; Mrs Don Car 
ley and baby. Knox City. Mrs 
Paul Bullion and baby Truscott, 
Mrs Ethel Branton. Knox City; 
Mis Joe Warren and baliv. Knox 
City; Mrs John Walker. Weinert; 
Bud Morgan, Truscott; Mrs. 
Clarence Boone, Munday; Mrs 
t) W Causscy. Knox City, Mrs. 
(■ W Barber. Munday; Mrs 
Fiank Harrison, Munday; Mel 
vin Cypcrt. Munday. Randell 
Wailing. Munday; Mrs. Peggy 
Klnmbrugh. Vera. Vernon Lv 
Matt, Knov rn> M i- W H 
Everett. Munday; Mrs J M 
Hammons. Munday; Sandra El 
Us. O'Brien, James Coppcdgc, 
Benjamin

BIRTHS

The world has taken an op- j 
limtstic turn There are many I 
things to be glad about as this 
weekend approaches, and I havr 
declared this my personal “be 
glad" week

The one set bark to my "be 
glad" week has passed, and will 
not return for six more glad 
wreks. Yes. I am glad itx weeks; 
tests are over.

I'm glad that we begin eon- j 
ference play this week when we 
play Throckmorton, our most Im | 
purtant game to dale, and I hope 
we continue to increase the win 
column of our record while 
holding the lost to aero Too, I 
sin glad that we were able to 
outswim Valley View last Fri 
day night, and that many of our 
rain soaked fans stayed on to 
watch

While we were working out1 
last week, a Jet broke the sound 
barrier. It was the loudest one 
I have ever heard, and it was 
also heard at home by my three' 
year old brother who came run 
ning In the house shouting "help! 
help!" Mother comforted him by 
explaining It After the finish 
ed he said, "Dey s gonna have | 
to get a new sound bora, 'cause 
dal airplane broke dat 'nother 
one.” I'm glad he so thorough 
ly understands the situation.

Also. I'm glad Kruschev went 
home so we can read something, 
else in the papers. . . the world 
senes for instance

This be glad Jan is the only 
cure 1 know for many illnesses 
It is a sure cure for pessimists, 
helps put sunshine into dull, 
dark days, and is the only one 
I know for people got up
on the wrong sidCgBithc bed 1 
suggest that everjNMM launch his 
own "be glad" week, and stop 
lo count the many things he 
can be clad about Perhaps 
it'll throw a hew light on his 
life, and the lives of those he 
comes in ronlact with (Hint to 

l ail high school supcrintcndanU. 
principals and faculty members).

AUTOMOTIVE
A C C E S S O R I E S

Gates Fan Belt*, Hose, Pulleys and 
Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners^

Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 
Bath Filters.

PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 
INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 
Levelers.

Complete Line of FUEL PUM PS— 
NEW  and REBUILT.

We also carry a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A  Complete Line of 
AU TO  PARTS & ACCESSORIES

—EVERYTH ING  AU TO M O TIV E

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
267 CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 1541

IN LAMESA

Rev and Mrs Oran Smith are 
in Laravea. tonight, (Thursday), 
where they are conducting a 
musical program, for Friendship 
Night of the FSstern Star.

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUB 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

AVI Wash, Rough Dry or Finish 
A’ork We try io give one day 
service on Wet A'aah and Rough 
Dry

On Marta*, Only 
HELP YOURSELF

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2912 for Pickup and 

Delivery Ser dee

THE LOVELACES

7 50-14
Uadi. Rayon
Plot to, and 

recoppabte tire

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Allen, 
Munday. a daughter.

DEATHS

Mra. A J Gore. Knoa City.

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Knox City school lunchroom | 
menus for the week beginning 
Monday, ( h tober 12 will be as
follows

Monday Chicken and dressing. 
Knglish peas, apple sauce, cake 

I squares, bread, butter, and milk
Tuesday; Meat ball and spa 

ghetti, buttered greens, lettuce 
and tomato salad, corn, bread, 
butiw and milk.

) Wednesday; Chill burgers, 
pork and beans, mixed vege 
table salad, peach slices, bread, 
butter, and milk

Thursday: Scolloped potatoes, 
green beans, carrot slices, fruit 
salad, bread, butter, and milk.

Friday; Beef tips and sauce. 
Mack eyed peaa. buttered earrota, 
tossed salad, pineapple pudding, 
rolls, buttrr and milk

THIRD PROJECT

The Junior Class of Knox City 
High School have started their 
third project for the year. They 
are selling cans of Peanut 
Crunch Candy, at $100 a can.

I N S U R A N C E
»  FIRE

$ AUTO

• BONOS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
*" wJUKLAANCH LOANS

*  10, 15 and 20 year loans

J. M. Averitt &  Son
PHONE 5)91

P ain ts-
T ile -

Asbestos S id ing -
>1 »*

And, Of Course-

- L U M B E R —
To Suit Your Every Buiiding Need

Whatever your building' require
ments, see us first. We are equipped to 
handle all your building needs.

KNOX COUNTY LUMBER
of

f i r t t i t n e  
14-Inch TUBELESS

•  m a d e  fo r  use  o n  n e w  a n d  l a t e - m o d e l  c a rs

I f  your ear uses t4 inch tires, her*’* the 
tire for you! Made with Firestone 
Rubber X for extra mileage Inner liner 
given protection from puncture*.

ALL SIZES
comparably

LOW PRICED
l

Avoi/ob/e with block 
•r white u d ow o lh . . .  
rayon or nylon bodies

FIGHT THAT COLD 
AT ANY STAGE!

SUPER 
7  ANAPAC

TABLETS
with new nasal 
decongestant 
guarantee fast

JBMI IUMC NASH SFIAT -
Tnala *ctio)i indication jnlitn 
otic antihistamine decongestant

SUM* ANAPAC COHAN STIUP-
Staps Ox t'Chla that slaits cough.
Hi m  to cole,

DOUBLE MONEY BACK 
IF NOT SATISFIEDt*

i t ’s the a m a zin g  gas BURNER W ITH  A B R A IN !
Have complete top burner control I
The gas burner with a-bram
. . .  i, inxtant automation with no warm up wait
... no hangover heat!
. . .  make, any pot or pan an automatic appliance 
... food, won't burn!
•.. flame faat response makes cooking clean 
. . .  eliminates messy botlovers!
. . .  lets you stop troublesome potwatching ,
. . .  flexible gas keeps temperature you set 1

Make no mistake about it I
the most modern way to cook is with GAS

Gat gives you speed economy, 1001 burner 
settings smokeless closed door broihng. 
perfect baking and roasting results and automatic 
controls See Gold Star Award 
ga, ranges now at dealers or

LONE S TAN  OAA C O M PA N Y

PENMAN OIL C O .
BUTANE — PROFANE — CONOCO PROOUCTS 

PHONE 4045 —i— KNOX CITY

AT OUR T?*suafl DRUG STORE



Citation Awarded 
H. Hi Ji Jones 
Rexall Druggists

H M and II J Junes llexall 
Druggists in Knox City was to 
day awarded a citation from vice 
president Itlchard M Nixon on 
lielialf erf the U. S 1 H'partmrnt 
of Commerce.

The award read, In part. ‘The 
S. Department of Commerce, 

• o f f i c e  of International Trade 
Fairs, having awarded a Cits 
lion to the Kexall Drug Company 
for outstanding service In the 
United Ststes Government. fur 
ther extends this recoknitlon of 
participation In the United States 
Exhibit In the 1959 International 
Trade Fair, Poznan, Poland, to 
Jones Druk, and all members of 
the Kexall Family who throukh 
John Bowles. Kexall President, 
demonstrated the community ser 
vice representative of all Kexall 
Drug Stores. You contributed 
significantly to world under 
standing of peace and prosper! 
ty under the American system of 
free and competitive enterprise."

In further commendation of 
Kexall'a service In Poznan, the 
Department of Commerce Invit
ed Rexall to move their entire 
operation from Poland to Saloni- 
ra, 11recce So the Kexall Drug
Store—which was the first Ameri

We Have All Kinds 
Of Picture Frames 
For You To Choose 
From. See Our Dis
play Of Pictures & 
Frames Today!

Wm. Cameron Co.

CIRCLE NEWS
The Kathleen Circle met Mon 

day night, September 21 with 
Mrs Laura Gruben Mrs Mae 
Smith was In charge of the pro
gram

Devotional was given by Mrs 
Mae Smith, with the opening 
prayer voiced by Mrs Gruben

The mission lesson. "Christian 
Witnessing'1 was brought by Mrs 
Martin Smith

The Circle members voted to 
give $10 for the Leuders cabin.

Closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. I^jvelacc. and refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Gru 
ben, King, Sprague, Lovelace, 
Clyde Smith, Denton, and visit 
Ing teacher, Mrs Martin Smith

ran drug store shown behind the 
Iron Curtin—Is presently being 
exhibited at the 24th internatlon 
al Fair now in progress In Salo 
nica

Now Is Time To 
Have Gat Heating 
Equipment Checked

Now Is the time to have your 
gas heating equipment inspected 
for winter use Don Reeves Lone 
Star Gas Company manager, sug 
Bested today.

“By calling today to have your 
heating equipment services, he 
said, “ you will avoid any delay 
Heating service companies and 
Lone Star always receive hun
dreds of calls for service the day 
that cold weather hits. And this 
usually results in considerable 
delay in filling individual or 
ders "

All users of gas central heat 
ing systems, floor furnaces, wall 
heaters, unit heaters and other 
gas heating equipment should 
call their heating equipment 
company or Lone star Gas Com 
patty for this service, he said

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs Clifton Grant of 
Knox City announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Wanda, to 
Leonard Phipps of O'Brien 

Leonard Is a 1953 graduate of 
Carney High School xt O’Brim  
and is the grandson of Mrs 
Claud Williams, former real 
dent.

Wanda Is a 1956 graduate of 
Benjamin High School 

Date of the wedding has not 
been set

Truscott H.D. Club 
Hear Report On 
State THDA Meet

A prayer by Mrs. J M Chown- 
Ing opened the Truscott H I) 
Club meeting, held September 
24 at 2 p m in the club room 
Members decided to save news
papers, and to do some repair 
on the building

Mrs J. K Brown gave an In 
trrrsting report on her trip to 
the State TIIDA meeting 

Secret pals were revealed with 
gifts, and new names were drawn

Benjamin FHA 
Install Officers

Monday night, September 28, 
al 7:00 p m following the FHA 
Freshman girls' Initiation Day, 
the Benjamin FHA girls held 
their annual Installation of of 
fleers

Mrs Mary Stover, the Hume 
F.conomlct teacher, was in charge 
of the social, which 21 person. 
Including members and their 
mothers attended

Following the Installation of 
officers, refreshments were serv 
ed

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Mr and Mrs George Houston 

spent three days last week at 
Lake Murray Oklahoma, attend 
Ing a C F O. Conference

OKLAHOMA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Sonnlc Hughes 

and children spent five days last 
week In Bartlesville, Oklahoma

by the II members present
Refreshments of potato chips, 

salad, sandwiches, cake and 
Cokes were served by the 
hostess. Mrs K W Owens

Game Violators 
Now To Be Tried 
In County Court

All future game violation 
cases, involving the forfeiture of 
hunting or fishing licenses, will 
be filed In county court, accord 
ing to H I) Dodgen, executive 
secretary of the Game and Fish 
Commission

The higher courts have held 
that a Justice of the peace la 
without Jurisdiction to try prose 
cution wherein money penalty 
and option or forfeiture of li 
cense are both Involved Ac 
rordmgly, Instructions have gone
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VISITING IN ALABAMA
Mr* B L  McFerrin left Wed 

nesday for Huntsville. Alabama, 
where she will visit aeveral 
weeks with her son. John Char
les. whu is stationed In the air 
corp

M odern Beauty
Shop

out to all wardens to take these 
leases to county court

( . »■  still may be filed in 
justice court where no license 
Is Involved, such as an arrest 

i for fishing with a rod and reel 
In a home county without a 
license

Several counties In Texas al 
ready have been filing rases un
der county court law, according 1 to the director

“For A ll Your 
Beauty Needa”

PHONE 5211
Open Evenings By Appointment

423 CENTRAL AVENUB

• f t

tfcne • • s ik fa s . . .

far everyth ing

yaw wash * 

ond s t a r . . .

,F nWE SPECIALIZE IN
RE MODELING REPAIRS

Add-A-Room, Garage, Fencing, Roof
ing, Floor Covering, Bath Fixtures, Con
crete Work . . .

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

KNIGHT & HINES LUMBER CO.
Call 4011 Knox City

' An Opening Announcement will bo 
run in this newspaper soon on Knox 
City’s newest business enterprise.

We will have many worthwhile 

gifts and prizes to I k ? given away at our 
Formal Opefling.

Opening date will be announced 

shortly, and Open House will be sooner 
than you think!

rfry any Dung ’*ft 
Im m jnwfes... 

without swa-forf/ng 
o r  w in d  w h i p p i n g

I960 F R I G I D A I R E
“WRINKLES-AWAY”

SCecfriic DRYER
CUSTOM IM PIR IA l M ODIl fSATU IKS... f

( m Iumvb Fi It rot or Hoof, Lint
and Moisture Control

• NO STtAJN «ATM OtTUdO

• MO VOTING

Air la heated by the Radian tub# \
Heating Unit in the bedt end »  pulled 
tt trough the drum and cirtfeee. Lent
and mutatur* laden mu (nub through
the P lit! a tor Room air entering the
direr through the grille tn front roola 
the Piliratar. Motatura ia rwadeuaad 
and collected in the porcelain anameied » 
trey below lor eeay diapoeeJ-euto* 
mat Kelly if desired. Lint collected uo 
the Filtrator aurfece can be eeally 
nnaed or tadped a w iy  whenever 
live eatery.

Whatever you wath 
. * and wear.*.

: ’ • M  — .a
* ( j ] U  f*»a fabric

to the
r ig h t d ry in g  te m p e ra tu re  

M O D U S  AS LOW A t

•671
M i  M O N I N

West Texas Utilities
Company

BRADBERRY GROCERY
Friday and Saturday Specials

P R O O U C f

B A N A N A S  lb-100
A P P L E S ....................... lb-150
L E M O N S ...................... lb-150
Ruaaetta

S P U D S .................... 10 lbs-450
T O M A T O E S  lb 190

Chicken

POT PIES..............4for 1.00
l Large

FRUIT PIES 490
Patio

M E X I C A N  DINNERS 590
Supreme

S A L A D  WAFERS Hb.250

FRYERS

350 >b.
Decker’s Korn Kist 

BACON

390 lb.
ROUND CHEESE

490 lb-
Whole or Half

CURED H A M S ............ M 9 0

SAUSAGE

3  lbs. for 1 .0 0
WIENERS  
All Meat

490 lb.
PRESSED HAM

390 lb.

Our Value, No. 303 Can

T O M A T O E S ............. 8for1.00

Oak Farms

SWEET M I L K  V2gal.390
Dairyland

SWEET M I L K ........ V2gal.390
All Brands

WHIPPING CREAM............... 250
Wilson or Decker

O L E O ................................... pound 150

STAPLE GROCERIES
White Swim

C O F F E E ................... l ib.  690

K O O L A I D E ............... 6 for 250
Northern

N A P K I N S 2  pkgs. 250
Our Value, 303 Size

GREEN BEANS 7 lor 1.00
Libby’s, Garden, 303 Size

P E A S ................ 5 for 1.00
Libby’s No. 1, Crushed

P I N E A P P L E 150
Gladiola

CAKE M I X .............. 4 for 1.00
All Brands

B I S C U I T S ................ 3 for 250
Reg. 98c Green Handle

B R O O M S ...... 890
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O 'B r ie n  N e w s
Mr and Mrs Odis Kr#/u*r and 

boys of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs ti A
Barnard and Mrs. Geo Thomas 

Mr and Mrs. Mason Klmore 
of El l“asu visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs D. T. Klmore over 
the week end

Mrs (I S. Johnston and Mrs 
Jaek Doait-r spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Henrietta with Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Johnston, and 
their new granddaughter

Mr and Mrs. Carl Marshall 
and son. Stevie of Hale Center 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Marshall and Mr and 
Mrs Klmo Stephens and Butch 

Janice Taylor, student at IISC 
spent the week end with Sandra 
Ellis

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Sparks 
• f California are visiting Mr. 
•nd Mrs. T J Sparks

Mrs Willis Hives has been in 
Arlington the last two weeks 
getting acquainted with a new 
grandson

Mr and Mrs Albert Fox have 
been visiting their son Irby and 
family in California 

Jerry Covey, student at Tyler

Commercial College spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Covey and fam 
ily

Mr and Mrs. Audrey 1‘ terson 
and son, Ken spent several days 
in Wichita Falls (or Ken to have 
medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs Dwayne Matura 
spent the week end In K.dgewood 
with relatives and friends 

The Community Circle of the 
O'Brien School held its first 
meeting of the year in the audl 
tonum Tuesday afternoon at 
2 k)

The annual Halloween Carni 
sal will be held Oct. 31)

The W M S Circles met at the 
church Tuesday for Hoyal Serv
ice and business.

Those present were Mrs Bill 
Johnston. Mrs Geo. Thomas. Mrs. 
It M Johnston. Mrs Orvsl Man
ning, Mrs. Gather Poe. Mrs Sam 
Johnston, Mrs. Klmo Stephens, 
and Mrs John L Grindslaff 

The O Brien Jr. High School 
team went to Sagerton Tuesday 
night and defeated Sagerton 33 
20

O Brien will play Mattson here 
neat week

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
•  Electric Applanceg
•  Repair Service
•  Motor Rewinding

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

PH1LC0 DAY 
S P E C I A L S

Philco 21”  FULL CONSOLE T.V. -
•  Mahogany Color
•  Top Controls
•  Cascode Tuner
•  Transformer Powered
•  Newer Hi Fidelity Audio
•  2 Position Range Switch
•  PL l'S  Many More.

Only 228.88 in walnut

Philco 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
21, Foot Freezer Chest 

L a z y  Susan I*ul I Out Shelf 
Automatic Defrost PLUS 
Automatic Temperature Selector 

Soft Square Design.

Only 319.95 Exchange 

Philco Automatic Washers
Several Models To Choose From With:

•
•  600 Washing Surges

per minute for 8 cleaner wash
•  7 Sheet Capacity
•
•  PH  S Many Mi re Ft at in I

As Low As 219.95 Exchange

Use Our Finance Plan
An Example of the Wa*her above 

Old Washer a* Down Payment

$11.07 Per Month

Firnt payment due on Nov. 15th

t y  H a r d w a r e
Otto Ken

Knox City Study 
Club Observing 
■>.’>th Anniversary

Member* of the Knox City 
Study Club observed their 3Mh 
anniversary at a Federation Tea 
held today (Thursday), October 
8. at 4 p m

Guest speaker was Mrs J t"
[ Fields. Haskell. |>ast president
of The Texas Federation of Wo 

I mens Clubs Special music was 
| presented by Mrs. Mary Jo l.ank 
j ford

The Knox City Study Club was 
organized in 1824 with 22 charter 
member*. It wa* federated with 

! the Texas Federation in 1W25
Membership in the eltih has 

averaged 30 active and six as 
I sociate member* during this 
time VII local ministers wives 
are invited to be honorary mem 
berx

Projects of the club have been 
beautifying the hospital grounds, 
the City Park, the local ceme 
tery and adopting the crape 
myrtle as the city shrub

The club motto is "A wise man 
will increase his learning." and 
the club object Is self improve
ment and service

Kegular meetings of the club 
are alternate Thursdays from 
October to May

Mrs. O. L. Jamison was the 
first president of the club, since 
that time 24 others have served 
as president

The club sponsored the organl 
ration of the 1840 Club, which 
has been active in all Fedcra 
tion Projects

Both clubs met In the homes of 
members or some church until 
the present Club House was 
built in 1930 The last indebted 
ness was paid on December 29 
1933 and was dedicated on Jan 
3, 1954

Course of study for the Knox 
City Study Club for this year is 
"Great Living Religions

Munday Study Club 
Will Present Play 
On Life of Jesus

The Munday Study Club will 
present "Family Portrait”, a 
three act play on the life of Je 
sus to be read by Mrs. Frank 
Grimes, director of Abilene 
Theater, Thursday. October 13. 
at 7 p in in the Munday clemen 
tary school building

The reading will be free lo Ihe 
public and everyone Is urged to 
attend

The Munday Study Club plans 
to present programs for the pub
lic each week fur the next six 
week, according to information 
released lo the Herald

I f.L PASO VISITORS
Air and Mrs W. I. Iluh-n and

i daughter. Lucille, of El Paso, vis 
i ited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
| Kli W illiamson Sunday night Mr. 
liulen is Mrs Mrs W illamtson's 
brother

Turner-Stoffle 
Wedding Vows Head 
Saturday, Sept. 26

Before a background of enter 
aid palms and a seven branched 
candelabra of graduated height 
and a fan shaped arrangement 
of |H-ach gladiolas in pedestal 
huldt rs. Miss W innie Sue Turn 

j er became Ihe bride of Mr Ches 
ter Stofflc, both of Amarillo The 

{ double ring ceremony was read 
I Saturday. Sept 2*i. at fi no pm 
by Hev Carl Hudson, pastor of 
Crowell Methodist Church, a 

! lung tune friend of the family 
Kan n Turner, niece of the bride 
lighted the candles.

The bride is the daughter uf 
j Mr and Mrs. S. O. Turner of 
1303 West 13th St . former rest 
dents of Tru.scott. Parents cf the 
groom are Mr and Mrs Hen 
Stofflc. 2401 Spruce St., both 
families of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Coffman 
were attendants to the bride and 
groom Mrs Coffman wore a 
blue wool dress with matching 
assessories. her corsage was uf 
pink rose buds

Given tn marriage by her fath 
er. the bride wore a Royal Blue 
wool dress with matching assess
ories. her corsage was of Ameri 
can beauty roses. I

Mrs Stofflc is a graduate of 
Benjamin High School and St 
Anthony School of Nursing Mr. 
Stofflc u a graduate of Amarillo 
High School, a veteran of Kis 
rcan War. and is associated with 
Kronbrck Company. Amarillo

The wedding was attended by 
members of (he Immediate fam 
■lies and a few close friends.

Mi and Mr* mines entertain 
ed with a reception following the 
ceremony Assisting in the house 
l>.ut> were Mrs Joe R Turner. 
Orla. Mr* L  L. Turner. Fort 
W orth. sister in law of the bride 
Saranell Boone and Mrs Frank 
Acker of Amarillo.

The couple has established 
residence at 1213 West 17th St., 
Amarillo

t tardea < 'lub Slates
Meeting Tuesday

The Knox City Garden Club 
will meet Tuesday, October 13 
at 2 30 p in in The Woman' Club 
House Mrs Donald Tankersley, 
and Miss Lessle Bolin will pre 
sent the program Arrange 
ments pertaining to Mexico will 
be exhibited by Mrs F.lwood 
Hackney Mrs Gentry Day and 
Mrs. George Houston

Hostesses will be Mrs T S. 
Kdwards. Mrs S M Clonts, Mrs. 
Monty Penman and Mr*. C. C. 
Hoge

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to rxpressa our thanks 

to all our friends and relatives 
for their blood donations, flow
ers, gifts, visits, and good wishes 
during Willie Mae’s illness.

Mr and Mrs. C. B Banner and
Faimlv ltp

Everyone

Loves

/ A  Our
VV DELIVERY 

SERVICE

B en jam in  N ew s
Mr. and Mrs W T Ward from 

Pueblo, Colo , visited Mrs J W. 
Melton and other relatives here 
last week

Mr and Mrs Myrrs Ryder and 
children of Wichita F'alls. and 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Ryder of 
laimpasas. visited their mother 
here last week end

Mr and Mrs. Bert Swaner 
visited their daughter. Hrmda. 
and other relatives In Wichita 
Falls last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
spent the week end with his par 
ents in Grapeland

. and Mrs Vernon Benson 
and Mr and Mrs Rufis Benson 
visited relatives in Wichita Sal 
unlay.

Guests of Judge and Mrs L 
A Parker last week were Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Moor of River
side. California

Mr and Mrs Ull( Dodd and 
children Charles and Debbie 
visited relatives and friends in 
Lubbock over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Benson of 
Clarendon and TommyBenson of 
Midwestern University spent the 
week end with their parents Mr 
and Mrs Rufis Benson

Mr and Mrs Freddie Hedrick 
and son visited his mother Mrs 
H L  Hedrick m Wichita Falls 
over Ihe week end

Mrs J C. Warren spent the 
week end with relatives in Tulsa 
Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Gene Hall and 
daughter of Goree visited his 
parents Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Hall here Sunday.

Knox City Junior 
High Will Play 
Rochester, Monday

The Knox City Junior High 
football learn wlfl play the Ho 
Chester Junior High at Grey 
hound Stadium here Monday 
night, October 12, at 7:00 o’
clock. .

Special Services 
A t Foursquare 
Church Fri. Night

A special missionary service 
will be held at the Foursquare 
Church Friday night, October 
9 at 7:00 p. m

Featured in the missionary 
| program will be the Hev. and 
Mrs. L. Bryan Mock, who have 

| recently been appointed to 
| serve as missionaries in Bolivia. 
| South America. Rev. Floyd 
| Dailey, pastor, announced.

Rev Mock, who was a former 
member of the Amarillo Four 
square church during the time 
Rev and Mrs Bailey were pas 
tors. Is an accomplished musi
cian. Bible school Instructor, 
evangelist and artist

Rev Mock is now traveling in 
Ihe United States with his wife 
and one year old son They will 
be leaving In a few months for 
Bolivia. South America.

Rev Floyd Bailey extends a 
. cordial invitation to the public 
to hear nev Mock

Herald Advertising doesn't 
COST . . IT PAYSI

V
\  ■ i

•  Yes. ii & «  great conven
ience \X by don't you form 
the habit of telephoning for 
your needs for drugs and 
health supplies? No charge 
for delivery . N o extra 
charge, either, when we 
pick up prescripiiona and 
deliver tne medicines. Do 
call us—often!

Remember to vote 
for the child of your 
choice in the Pony 
Contest!

Hoge's Pharmacy

Subscribe Today 
To The Herald

C. H. KECK
F O O D  S T O R E

-WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET”

Foremost or Dairyland 
FRESH MILK, half gallon 35c

K itte n  -S o ft. .. 
C o lo r-G a y

M h ' O t D A N T S

a T

a u w i t f J u
FULL F A S H I O N E D  N Y L O N  S T R E T C H  P A N T S

. . . t o  heavenly to wear . . .  so easy to keep femi 

ninety fresh . . .  |u*t wh.sk through gentle suds and 

dnp dry! Nary a worry about M ...o n *  si/e fits sues 

4 to 7 Build a wardrobe of your favorite fashion 

colors . . .  also, pure white1

on,'  dOO
/  H> H'

Maryland Club
COFFEE, per pound______________ 79c

Fresh Shipment
CRISCO, 3 pounds_________________ 89c

Duncan Hines
CAKE M I X ________ 3 Pkgs. 1.00

TURNIP GREENS F R E E
A t  Our Home — Go down, help yourself 

Please pull up by roots & thin them.

SUNSHINE CRACKERS
Hi Ho, large b o x _________________ 33c
Crispy, 2 pound b o x _____________ 49c

“SAVE W HILE YO U  SPEND’'
With Craen Stampx. DOUBLE Stamps Every Wednesday

(With Purchase of $2 50 or More)

KNOX CITY DEPT. STORE

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM 2 Pints 35c

Frozen T.V. 
TURKEY DINNERS Each 75c

Frozen “Famous”
BLOCK CHILI, per pound 
“This chili is really good, 1’

79c
ve tried it.”

Frozen Keith’s 
Lemonade, 6 oz. cans 2 for 25c

IN OUR MARKET %
All Meat
FRANKS, per pound 55c
Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per pound 49c
Smail Sizes
PICNICS, per pound 39c

BISCUITS, e a c h _________________ 10c



nox Countian It 
warded The Basic 
issleman Badge

FORT BUSS. TEX (AHTNC) 
Army Sergeant Firm CIm * 
chard W Whitworth, ion of 
r and Mr* D K Whitworth.' 
Munday, nrrntly was award 

c Baltic Missileman Badge 
proficiency in ihe guided 

llsale field while serving with 
he lit Guided Missile Bn 
:ade's 2d Group at Fort Bliss 
Texas

Assigned to the group’s Bang? 
Support Battery. Sergeant Whit 
worth entered the At my in tWfi

The sergeant attended Nogales 
(Am  ) High School

Benjamin 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

The Benjamin 4 II club met 
recently in the school auditor
ium. with County Agent Troy 
Jones giving a brief report Sev 
enteen members were in atten
dance.

Officer* elected for the coming 
year include the following Presi 
dent, Bobby Idol; vice-president.; 
Tom Moorbouse; Freddy Mc
Gregor. secretary treasurer. Da
vid Hale, reporter; James Hall.I 
delegate and Junior leader.

VISIT IN ALTUS
Mr and Mrs Paul Huge and 

family visited Chief Warrant Of 
ficer and Mrs A I) Perkins and 
family in Altus, Okla over the 
week end

RECEIVES CHECK UP
Mrs Bob Gage was in Lubbock 

last week end to visit her si> 
ter. Mrs la-la Flowers, and to 
go through the Barsh Ex ray 
Itadium Clinic.

Fm QUICK and FAST results 
sell your merchandise through 

a Herald Classified Ad!

R E A L  E S T A T E
• FARMS
• HOMES
• BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT YOUR

Hospitalization
and

Polio Insurance
Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R I A L  E S T A T B
411 Central Avenua

Subscribe Today To Your Home-Town 
Newspaper -  The Knox County Herald

See Us For 
FHA T itle  1 

Repair &  Remodel

LO ANS
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP  TO  60 M ONTHS TO PA Y

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

SOI Cantral Avanua When# 3411

b y  P R B I M A N

A aien'i newest shoe color . . .  rich, dork,
spice-worm antiqued brown . . . j jv t i  you 

"wonderful feeling Freeman" footwear comfort.

1 usurious Calfskin

L o w r e y  D r y  G o o d s
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS WILL PRESENT SHOWER OF STARS
The 1959 State Fair of Texas, 

October 1125, will present a 
"Shower of Stars" that will In
clude seven big free shows feat 
uring tup entertainment person 
alties.

The "big name” stars who will 
appear in the free shows at the 
Fair include Herb Shrlner, Kcd 
Foley, Mitch Miller, Johnny 
Puelo, Steve McQueen, Sain 
Cooke and Bandleaders Woody

Patay Denton la 
Elected Hiatorian 
South Hall, HSU

Patsy Denton, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs J. V Denton of Knox 
City, has Item elected historian 
of South Hall, women's dornu j 
lory at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity

Miss Denton is a Junior major- 1 
ing in English and minortng in 
htatoi■■ ,i( ii sc

Others elected to the dormi 
tory council were Deanna Cun 
ningham of Odessa, vice presi 
dent, Exah Mason of Wichita 
Falla, devotional chairman. Judy 
Newman of Coahoma, treasurer. 
Linda Peterson of Coleman, aee 
retary. Darla Shelton of Avora. 
reporter, and Barbara Gentry of 
Sherwood and Johnnie Cole of 
Lai Crures, N M , intramural 
directors

President of South Hall. Jean 
Phillips of Hutchinson, was elect j 
ed last year at the end of the 
spring semester

Herman. Perez l*rado and Chris 
Barber with their orchestras 

I "Showers of Stars” shows will 
be presented October 12, 13, IS.' 

I 10. 19. 20 and 21
Perez Prado, “king of mambo,"| 

and his orchestra will headline 
the show on Mexico Day, Oct. 
12.

Mitch Miller, famous fur his 
recording of the "Yellow Hose 
nt Texas ' and more recently for 
ills "Sing Along With Mitch" 
series, will receive the second 
annual Texas Music Festival 
Award Octotier 13. He also will 
conduct a massed band of 4.000 
high school musicians who will 
be on hand for the Fair’s Music 
Festival.

Ked Foley, popular western 
and vountry music artist who was 
a hit at last year's Fair will re
turn October 13 with an entire
ly new show, including Shug 
Fisher, the Jigalongs, Brenda 
lac, la-roy Van Dyke and Ju 
bilee band.

On Elementary School Day, 
October 18. Steve McQueen 
hero of the television western 
series "Wanted--Dead or Alive, 
will make a personal appearance 
Blues and Ballad singer Sam 
Cooke will give three performan 
ces October 19 as an Achievement 
Day Feature

Humorist Herb Shrinrr, the 
■loonier wit, and Johnny Pueio 
and his Harmonica Gang will 
be featured on the East Texas 
Day show October 20, which will

also present the famous A pacin' | Chris Barber and his jazz group 
Belles from Tyler Junior College 
and a bevy of East Texas beauty 
queens

A Jazz Festival 
scnied October 21

Ail of the "Showers of Stars" 
shows except those on October 
1 and 21 will tie presented in 

will be pre I tlu Cotton Bowl The I I I  
with Woody Cooke show October 19 will be

Herman and his orchestra and i on the Mobil Midway Stage and
| the Jazz Festival October 21 will 
be in the new State Fair Live 
stek Coliseum There will be 

| no admission charge for any of 
| the "Shower of Stars" events

Homecoming Dates 
Set November 6-7 
At Midwestern U.

N. A Moore. Jr., presider.'. of 
the Midwestern University Ex- 
Students Association has an 
nounced the 1959 homecoming . 
dates for November «7  All u,uh,,,m »•  ** *« '“ >«» «h‘ ‘

General Repair 

Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERHANGING

All Work Guaranteed 

—FREE ESTIMATE—

W. P. SPARKS
Phone 2062 O'Brion, Tea.

7 30 a m November 7th In the I 
University Center 1 he home | 
coming parade will follow at 
10 00 a in , and the ex student

former students of Wichita Fails 
Junior College, Hardin Junior 
College, Hardin College, and 
Midwestern University are urged 
to attend

I niversily l enter 
Evening events on November 

7 will get underway at 7 p in 
with M U. Varsity baskctbaliers 

| playing a team composed of exes
.. This will be followed by the tra

' " .  rdlng to Mr Moore many dlUona, daIK, for ktuderU, , nd
events have been planned begin t lf|  

with registration on N t 
vember 6 followed by the tradr 
tional bonfire and the presen 
tation and crowning of the home 
coming queen

All former athletes and their 
wives will breakfast together at

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 

TO THE 
HERALD

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 14S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

For The BEST In

FOOD and SERVI CE
- TR Y—

RODDY'S CAFE
Quality at No Extra Cost

Presenting Magnificent Nineteen-Sixty

Creating a New Era o f Elegance!
The motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of 
elegance lo the world's highway*.

They are the Cadillac car* of IlfiO-and, from every standpoint, they 
represent the Cadillac tradition in its finest liour. «

In appearance, they are regal and majrvt.i a* never before—a brilliant 
symphony of line and contour from ihe sparkling new front grille to the 
graceful (low of the rear fender*.

In mtenor decor, thev are truly magnificent—featuring luxurious new- 
fabrics and leathers-new convenience and excellence of appointments.

And in the way they drive and handle, they are perfection on wheels. 
There is a greatly refined engine and transmission that provide even 
finer performance . . .  a ride oi unbelievable smoothness and quiet . . . 
and notable advancements in power steering and braking.

These new Cadillac virtues have been interpreted in thirteen distinctive 
body style*. Every motorist owe* himself an hour at the wheel.

I he l ‘Xi0 Cadillac i* waiting for you now at your authorized Cadillac 
dealer's-and your dealer himself is waiting to introduce you to this 
magnificent new Standard of the W o r ld !

f A

r » i  iiiTS-r*# court

Sec and Drive Ihe 1960 Standard of the World
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

COOPER MOTOR
414 N. WASHINGTON

C O MP A N Y
S E Y M O U R . T E X A S
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Plans Made For 
C lothing Workshop

Art-ordmg tu th»* llumc Dviiuui j 
sAralion .\tfenl Mr* S C. Kin 
ary, plans (or a clothing work 
shop on basic construction will 
be made in a meeting next week 

All women in the county in 
terested are invited to attend 
and sign lor the workshoo 

The first meeting will be at 
1*1 p m October 13. in the 
M>mortal building at Goree.

A similar meeting will be held 
at the courthouse in Benjamin 
at 130

T E W
T H E A T R E

K m i  City. Tasas

Mr & Mr* Clifford Cornatt 
are cordially invited to at

tend one of the following 
allows

FRIDAY AND SATUROAV 

October f  and 10

Richard Widmark Lee J
Cobb Tine l.ouise and 

Karl Holliman m

THE TRAP
Technicolor

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

October II and 1]

JOHN WAYNE m
H O W A R D  H A W K S

RIO BRAVO
Technicolor

T U B S .  W E D .  • T H U R S  

October 13. 14 and IS

Van lleflin. Sjtvana Msny.no 
Vlveca Ijndfotds and Geoffrey 

Horne In

TEMPEST
Technicolor—Tec hnirama

FFA Chapter Is 
Represented At 
D istrict Meeting

Two members front the Knox 
City FFA Chapter attended a 
district meeting at Graham 
October l

Attending from the local chap 
ter were Clyde Day and Itonald 
Voss

Clyde was elected vice pre*i 
dent of the Oil Belt District for 
the school year. 195»60 He Is 
also president of the Knox City 
EE A Chapter

Arnold Brown, vocational ag 
rtculture instructor, accompanied 
the »ludent* to the district 
meeting

Stephen* Bros. Chev. 
Announce Winners

"Open House" held Eriday at 
Stephens Bros Chevrolet Com 
pany, wa* well received, with a 
large number of persons present 
to view the new 1960 models.

Door prises were presented 
William Fahrtng. (Steam and dry 
iron). Mrs Vaughn Brooks. 
($13 95 gift certificate at Kern 
lets and Carll, and 1‘atsy Ruth 
Posey, imagatine rack)

SUNSET
DRIVE . IN 
THEATRE

Knox City Monday Highway

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

October 9 and 10

D tm  Andrews and Jane 
Powell in

Enchanted Island
Technicolor

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

October 11 and 12

Marti) n Monroe. Tony Curtis 
and Jack lemon In

Some Like It Hot

TELEPHONE-
(Continued From Front Page)

telephone company hadn't ask 
ed for rate increases long ago, 
and not waited all these years, 
and then asked for a SO percent 
Increase in smne phones. Mor 
timer said "We didn't need a 
rale boost until the last >ear 
or two "

Mortimer quoted the Texas 
law for utilities companies to 
the council "The law doesn't 
require or take Into ronsidcra 
lion the type service you are 
receiving, when a company asks 
tor an increase Naturally, we 
want our service to be as near 
perfect as possible, but anything 
mechanical will break down oc
casionally We try to keep this 
to a minimum

"The law also requires that a 
utility company not make over 
eight percent profit 1 .ast year 
we made 191 percent out of 
Knos City ”

Mortimer concluded, "we do 
not want to be unreasonable, 
but we do need what we are 
asking "

If the City Council granted 
the proposed increase. General 
Telephone would realise 7 80 
return on their investment 
here

The council voted to wait un 
Ul their next regular meeting 
to decide on the proposal

Know Knox
(Continued From Front Pagci

this year that could soundly 
trounce a number of class A 
squads

What makes a winning team’  
There are a number of things 

1 which enter into producing a 
sound and solid club Of course 
there has to be a certain amount 
of material the school and
town must be behind a team 
but most Important of all are the 
coaches Knox City is fortun 

j ate in having such men as Ted 
; Dal land and Curtis Hines as 
j coaches of the 'Hounds, and to 
them should go a big part of 
the praise for this year's fine 
showing of the Greyhounds

This year we have the coaches 
. . .  we have the team . . . we 
have the spirit and this scribe 
firmly believes . barring accl 
dent* or some unseen cataslro 
phe . . the 'Hounds will g o -g o —

Just T a lk -
(Continued From Front Page)

ter he received from an anony
mous writer, last week We 
meant to run It It our column 
but wc misplaced it We will 
reprint portions ol the letter 
now

Hunter’s Aid 
To Biologist 
1$ Rewarding

Mr City Hardware:

"I see in the paper where you 
say there is a big change coming 
After reading that statement, I 
slaved awake all night wonder 
tng what this could be and try 
tng to figure it out.

"1 came to the conclusion that 
the only change that ts neces 
sary or practical would be that 
Otto get him a new pair of knees

"I don't want It Inferred that 
the present supply he now has 
on hand is not good or adequate, 
but I have been told that he 
always favors them by relieving 
them of weight and energy by 
sitting down on anything that 
ts handy, say like a desk or 
counter when one happens to be 
around

“ I may he all wrong in arrlv 
ing at the above conclusion, and 
hope I am, and yet, after know 
tng that he has used these ar 
tides for around three score 
and ten years, I do not wonder 
that they are giving out and 
should be replaced

“ t hope that I will not be 
misunderstood in bringing this 
to your attention, or trying to 
figure out the big change that is 
coming So tar as I know, the 
present situation, looks and con 
dition of the store ts greatly 
appreciated by the general pulv 
lie It is well staffed and man 
aged and if the above conrlus 
ton is the change that is to be 
made. I think perfection will 
have boon reached when this sit 
uation is corrected

"I want to offer an apology 
for bringing this to your at 
tention. but the coming change 
has so disturbed me. that I may- 
have to secure some sleeping 
pills to ho able to survive, un 
Ul this big change is announced

"Furthermore, my subscription 
to the paper has expired, and 
it will cost me $2 00 to remain 
in position to find out I could 
save S2 00 If you will let me 
know confidentially what this 
change is. whether or not I am 
correct in my conclusion, and 
when this big change will take 
place.

Y’ours very truly, 

John Q. Public

"Wildlife biologists always 
work for the benefit of wild 
life and hunters," according to 
the director of wildlife restora 
tlon. Game and Fish t'ommis 

, sion "They are not trying to 
confuse anyone or make hunting 
a hardship when they ask hunt
ers to cooperate by making re
ports and providing information 
voluntarily at data stations and 
check points."

The sack information and data 
requested of hunters during the 
whitewing season will directly 
tienefit the hunters themselves 
as the next season rolls around

‘This data la used as an Index 
to the whitewing's status and 
Its potential capability to recover 
from the reduction In thetr num 
hers caused by (hooting." said 
the director.

The dove leg samples which 
hunters have been asked to place 
in sacks help biologists deter 
mine the ratio between young 
and old (aduui whltewings From 
these samples the breeding suc
cess for the 1939 season will be 
calculated. This Information Is 
then compared with data from 
previous years to show an up or 

, down trend In the whitewing 
populations.

‘‘Hunters also are helping 
themselves when they turn In 
bands Band data, along with 
sack data, aertal observations.
and nesting reports, give the bio- 
ologtsts a nearly accurate pic 
turc of the whitewing situation

"Without the help of the hunt 
ers," said the director, “wc 
would be unable to make dc 
pcndable i . ,UuNotis And it 
could be disastrous for both the 
hunted and the hunter."

Benjamin FFA 
Team* Place In 
Judging Contests

The Benjamin FFA grass Jud 
ging team placed second last 
Saturday at the I i-xas Oklahoma 

! Fair, at Iowa Park Tommy 
Brewster, of Benjamin placed 

■ third in the grass judging high 
| individual contest

In the sweepstakes on judging. 
Benjamin FFA placed third.

F I E L D  SEED
RYE, $3.50 W HEAT, $4.50 Cwt.

BARLEY, $3.50 - 96 lbs.
OATS, $1.35 Bushel 

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS, $7.5(5* 
HAIRY WINTER VETCH, $16.25 

NITRAG1N INOCULANT C. 55c & 70c

Prices shown subject to market changes.

PORTER & WHITE FEED STORE

Foi tjl'ICK  and FAST results 
—sell your merchandise through 
a Herald Classified Ad'

THREE DAY SPECIAL
FRIDAY — SATURDAY -  M ONDAY

LOOK WHAT 59.95 WILL BUY
Big Stratorester reclining chairs in a 

choice of color combinations, designed 
for luxury comfort and long wear. The 
kind you will like.

ONLY 59.95

WINNER, innerspring mattress and 
matching box spring, in beautiful rose
stripe tick.

BOTH For Only 59.95

5-Piece Chrome Breakfast Suite . . . 
Table 30x40 to 48, 4 upholstered har
monizing chairs to match. See them . . . 

Special Price 59.95

Special Budget Terms

W . E. C L O N T S
HARDW ARE & FURNITURE

I OPEN
1 i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HOUSE
n I

1 ANNOUNCING THE NEW 1

1 1960 

j 2 BIG

FORDS

DAYS
1  (TODAY) THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 1

I COFFEE & DONUTS SERVED BOTH D A Y S . . .  1
1  Come In And See The All New 1

1 ECONOMY CAf[ . . . F A L C O N !  I
| Ailedge Motors 1

COME 10 THE
LIONS BIG S T R E E T

MONDAY -- T U E S D A Y  & WEDNE SDAY  N I G H T S
OCTOBER 12, 13 And 14

Starting Time App. 6:00 P.M. Located near Bank and Postoffice

- F E A T U R E S -
Zingo

Rifle Shoot 

Penny Pitch

Football Throw 

Dart Throwing 

Weight Guessing 

Baseball Throw 

Rummage Booth

Many Other Attractions

CENTRAL STATES SHOW WILL FURNISH ALL TYPES OF
C A R N I V A L  R I D E S

SPONSORED BY

THE KNOX CITY LIONS CLUB
Proceeds From Carnival Will Be Used For Local Worthwhile Lions Projects


